Early selection efforts in hop breeding consisted solely of clonal selection, with most male hop plants rogued out estimates of heritability (Henning et al., 1997a (Henning et al., , 1997b . (Haunold, , 1981 Neve, 1991; ferent from zero using female variance components as estimators. Roberts et al., 1980). Keller and Likens (1955) and Rob- lines, which could be utilized to choose specific males Selection against COH (a negative factor in brewing) appears probfor crossing purposes on the basis of general combining lematic because of positive correlations with all other traits. The inability (GCA) and also specific combining ability (SCA).
mates that were biased upward because of confounding lines, which could be utilized to choose specific males Selection against COH (a negative factor in brewing) appears probfor crossing purposes on the basis of general combining lematic because of positive correlations with all other traits. The inability (GCA) and also specific combining ability (SCA).
formation presented in this study is the first published record of field- Henning et al. (1997a Henning et al. ( , 1997b used historical data to esbased estimates of narrow-sense heritability and genetic correlations timate genetic variances, heritabilities, and genetic corin hop and will aid hop breeders working with these traits.
relations for several traits. Traits with moderate to high additive genetic variance and heritability were ALP, BET, and hop storability. Heritability estimates for YLD and T he hop plant is a bine-climbing perennial plant essential oil content were low. Estimation of environment that grows principally within the latitudes of 35 to and genotype ϫ environment (G ϫ E) effects was not 55Њ both north and south of the equator (Neve, 1991) .
reported in these studies because of the use of historical Humulus species are dioecious and, as such, are one of field data that were not replicated across either years the few cultivated genera that have true sex chromoor locations. Thus, published narrow-sense heritability somes. The harvested product from hop is the unferestimates are biased upward because of the confounding tilized female inflorescence (strobulus), or cones. Male effects of environment and G ϫ E effects and accurate hop plants are kept solely for breeding purposes and are estimates still are needed to identify appropriate breedgenerally classified as "noxious weeds" in hop-growing plans and goals in hop. ing regions.
Greatest genetic gain due to selection on a yearly basis is usually the goal of plant breeders. (Falconer, 1983 Male ϫ Female full-sib families. The elegance of this dewere recorded and transformed by means of multiplying by sign is that specific components of the resulting analysis of variance (ANOVA) are used to directly test for signif- The objective of this study was to determine genetic a predetermined factor (0.4777) into kilograms dry weight per replications. Calculations of genetic correlations were performed using the following equation hectare for yield analyses. Hop cones were subsequently dried to approximately 8% moisture for all chemical analyses and stored at 5ЊC until processed for analysis. Chemical analyses
were performed using HPLC according to industry standard methods (American Society of Brewing Chemists, 1992) . with r g representing the genetic correlation between two traits, Data were analyzed and mean squares equated to genetic Cov(ij ) representing the average (averaged across male and expectations according to the North Carolina Design II model female covariance estimates) additive genetic covariance bereported by Comstock and Robinson (1952) and further delintween traits i and j , 2 (i ) representing the average (averaged eated by Hallauer and Miranda (1981) . This model utilizes a across male and female variance estimates) additive genetic set of male genotypes and an independent set of female genovariance for trait i, and 2 (j) representing the average additive types crossed in all possible combinations. These crosses result genetic variance for trait j. Coefficients of coancestry for each in a set of full-sib families and half-sib families. The half-sib male-female pair were calculated using the program PEDIfamilies are further subdivided into paternal half-sib families GREE VIEWER (Kinghorn and Kinghorn, 2001) , which bases and maternal half-sib families. The analysis of variance from calculations of COA on the method reported by Kempthorne this design results in variance component estimates that are (1957) . Finally, dendrograms derived to explain relationships directly equated with genetic covariances that represent estibetween males and females were calculated and produced by mates of additive and dominance genetic variance (Table 2) .
use of Systat Ver 10.2 (Systat Software Inc, Richmond, CA). The experiment was analyzed as a mixed model with replications considered as a fixed variable while male and female accessions and years were considered as random variables.
RESULTS
The interactions Year ϫ Female ϫ Male and Year ϫ ReplicaWe observed significant F tests (P Յ 0.05) for the tion were not significant so they were pooled into the apFemale ϫ Male interaction in all traits except COL propriate error term.
( Table 3 ). Significant differences were observed for both All statistical analyses and the generation of matrices were performed using SAS for Windows Release 7.0 (SAS Institute, females and males for YLD and ALP. Variance comCary, NC). Manipulation of matrices and calculations of heriponents for males were also significantly different from tabilities and genetic correlations were accomplished using zero for COH, COL, BET, and XAN while there were MS Excel 97 (Microsoft Inc, Bellevue, WA). Heritabilities, no significant differences among females for these traits. est YLD among families ( BET were more conclusive with the cross Magnum ϫ M21378 exhibiting the highest concentration, although [3] it was not significantly different in concentration from with e representing experimental error, m representing males, the cross Challenger ϫ M21267. Four crosses, which were f representing females, y representing years, and r representing not statistically different from one another, expressed the highest levels of COH among all crosses (Table 5) . between COA values and the average values for YLD, that exhibited high levels of COL. Finally, there were ALP, BET, COH, COL, and XAN (Table 7) . As COA five statistically similar crosses that exhibited high levels values increase (males and females become more reof the potential anticancer agent XAN.
lated by descent), we should see evidence of inbreeding taking effect such as reduced YLD or reduced ALP. We (Table 8) . remaining five were not significant (Table 8 ).
This study utilized only "years" as the environmental DISCUSSION variable. Further evaluations incorporating different locations in addition to years would be required to accuYield is an important component for any breeding rately estimate G ϫ E effects. Furthermore, additional program in any crop and, as such, should be one of the work with a greater number of accessions is warranted first factors considered when setting out to study the before conclusively determining whether multiple enviheritabilities of specific factors of economic importance.
ronments are needed. If multiple environments prove The other factors, ALP, BET, COH, COL, and XAN, unnecessary, this could result in significant savings to are all chemical components that factor into the flavorbreeding programs by negating the need for multiple ing quality of a specific hop variety or present opportunisite analysis to accurately estimate the breeding value ties for pharmaceutical industries. High concentrations of a particular line. of the bittering acids ALP and BET are desired as higher
The males and females were randomly selected from concentrations of these two components reduce costs released cultivars and USDA breeding material. Unforfor brewing. Low concentrations of COH are desired tunately, many of the currently available hop varieties by many brewers as this particular compound is viewed (females) are related to one another because they deas a negative flavoring component. Higher concentrascend from a few common ancestors that were highly tions of COL are considered a positive goal for most prized by early breweries for their brewing properties. breeding programs. Finally, recent findings on XAN The ancestral relationship among males and females suggest the potential of this compound in fighting cerchosen for this study illustrates the lack of variation tain human cancers (Henderson et al., 2000 ; Miranda among female varieties (Fig. 1 ). According to pedigree et al., 1999, 2000) . Thus, as the first report on field-based analysis, the accessions fall into only two distinct groups heritabilities of important characters in hops, these facwith the females and two of the males (M21338 and tors were considered the most important to study. M21378) clustered into one group. The remaining three close relationships among females may explain the lack of genetic variation among females observed in this study only on selected individuals rather than random offwhile the two groups of males may explain the significant spring. Historically, USDA-ARS aroma varieties were variation present among males for many of the traits.
developed by selecting against high ALP and selecting Significant interactions for Female ϫ Male were obfor high YLD. Aroma varieties typically have low to served in this study for all traits except COL. Female ϫ moderate ALP (ϳ5 to 7% v/v). Thus, those varieties Male interaction factors represent the deviation from the possessing high YLD, but low to moderate ALP, were mean because of dominance variance (Comstock and selected and maintained for data collection, which would Robinson, 1952). Thus, dominance played a significant explain the negative correlation between these two role in determining the expression of specific traits. Breedtraits. Historical attempts at selecting for aroma varieing for the expression of dominance is not accomplished ties presumed that selection for equal but low levels of through individual, mass, or recurrent selection, but by both ALP and BET was most desirable for brewing the selection of parental pairs that express higher than purposes. Perhaps the historical selection for YLD while average traits when crossed-in short, the specific comselecting for reduced ALP had an indirect effect on inbining ability for known pairs. Furthermore, in theory, creasing BET. Certainly, the significant (P Ͻ 0.01) posithe greater the genetic distance between two individuals tive genetic correlation between BET and YLD in the the greater the dominance deviation or heterosis that Henning et al. (1997a) paper would suggest such a rewill be observed (Falconer, 1983) . Looking at the relasponse. Regardless, we observed a positive genetic cortionship between COA and the expression of three of relation between ALP and BET, and as these results the traits examined (ALP, COL, and XAN) demonwere obtained using random offspring and a less constrated significant negative genetic correlations-which founded mating design (North Carolina Design II rather suggests the possibility of using COA estimates as prethan Design I), the results reported herein are likely dictors of heterosis (Table 7) . In this case, two parents more representative of the actual genetics of these traits having low COA would be highly divergent from one in hop. another and expected to have higher than average exSelection for YLD should result in concomitant inpression of specific traits. Pairs of parents having a high creases in BET, COH, COL, and XAN. Simultaneously, COA are related to a great extent and would be exselection for BET should result in concomitant increases pected to have reduced expression of traits because of in YLD, ALP, COH, and COL. The compound COH inbreeding depression. These results are the first demis viewed by many in the brewing industry as a negative onstration of predicting heterosis in hops by means of genetic similarity among parents. component and selection should be directed against inThe selection of parents for any breeding effort is creased levels. Unfortunately, selection for increased made easier by collection and utilization of data from BET and YLD should increase levels of COH simultathe offspring that a particular male or female generates.
neously, resulting in a dilemma for the breeder. A break In this study, the variety Nugget was the best female of the linkage between BET and COH, and also between parent for YLD, while Magnum was the best female par-YLD and COH, should be sought in the development ent for ALP. The male lines M21262 and M21267 both of breeding populations before attempting further progexhibited offspring that had higher than average yields. ress regarding these three traits. Magnum and one of the two high-yielding males, M21262
This study is the first published report of field-based or M21267, would likely produce high-yielding, high estimates of narrow-sense heritabilities, genetic correla-ALP offspring. Certainly, the moderately high heritations, and estimation of heterosis potential in hop using bilities seen for both traits would lend support for suc-COA pedigree analyses. Further work needs to be done cess in attaining higher YLD and ALP when choosing concerning the heritability of specific essential oils and these parents.
their genetic relationships to other traits of economic Narrow-sense heritabilities reported here differ someimportance. Selection for specific traits such as YLD and what from those published previously (Henning et al., ALP are realizable goals on the basis of relatively high 1997a). On the basis of standard errors associated with heritabilities for these traits. Because of the significant the estimation of heritabilities in both Henning et al.
Female ϫ Male interactions, which equates to domi-(1997a) and this work, there appears to be no differences nance controlling many of the traits investigated in this in values. We observed differences in genetic correlastudy (Table 3) , selection for specific parents to produce tions among traits from prior publications concerning hop hybrids is another technique that should be perthe relationships between YLD, ALP, and BET. Henformed by hop breeders. Furthermore, verification of ning et al. (1997a) observed negative correlations beheterosis prediction based on molecular tools should be tween ALP and BET, while we observed a positive corpursued, as molecular measurements for genetic distance relation (Table 6 ). Furthermore, Henning et al. (1997a) between parents should offer a more accurate measure observed a significant negative correlation between of genetic distance than does COA pedigree analysis. YLD and ALP, while our study did not find any correlaHop variety development is expensive and the signifition. The reason for these differences may lie in the struccant dominance present for many of the traits examined ture of the populations used to estimate genetic comhere suggests that hop breeding would benefit by having ponents of variance. Henning et al. (1997a) used data an accurate molecular measure of estimating potential from historical archives that were taken over a period of 25 yr. Records during this period were maintained heterosis.
